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take the entire gate receipts. The bout proi 
lees to be one of the bee* of the Mason, lor bol 
men wtll be fn the M|k of condition and tl 
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title or lease of
Miners' Association for the purpose Of erecting 
thereon a miners' institute, tie matter was 
then referred to Ottawa, and In reply Mr.
Ogilvie received instructions re the granting 
of the said title to the said lot for the instl- j^aild grantt0 ware at J. H. Holme A Co.1*, 
ttite when the association would be incorpo* opposite Fairview Hotel.
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Ip see the Yukon Outfitting A Express Co. b 
fore their buyer leaves for The outside, for yoi 
winter*» outfit. They will sell Ma gfiMHsx: k

Ti y
N*w York, July 4.- Tammany Hall cele

brated Independence day as enstomary at the 
Fourteenth street wigwam. The gathering was 
remarkable for its unexpected features. There 
was a dearth of prominent men, ex-President 
Cleveland, ex Senator David B Hill, Hon Wm.
J. Bryan and ex-Senator Murphy falling to 
make acknowledgment of the invitation to 
attend.

Bx-Governor Hogg of Texas created a sensa
tion by the manner in which he introduced
the name of William J Bryan end the Chicago same prior claim on Them-------- ■ . i.
platform to the meeting, the mention of Mr tnte stands as it had before the sale gWmjjWMm 
Bryan’s name being received with tremendous -§pw,applause, which was long continued. ™ -.•'‘t------SlWlP .J

The boom that tfse launched for Augustus Mt Haussier was again I 
Van Wyek had a very different reception. ing the proper bail bonde.

êER'$as$susrss ggntrass?»ssE^rsc _____ „„„ lhl
speak, but he was unable to attend, and Qov JosdBS.. Lorge was placed under a.rest F er!, ^ott?S and fltttngs will arrive in »
Hogg was asked to speak In his stesd Thursday on complaint of <p. E. Coy charged „„ within » days and will be placed on 1

When Gov. Hogg arose he received a hearty with stealing a sack of sugar, valued at f75. market. "For Information apply this office.
welcome, and he indulged In a few remarks ^thett confidenc ™in ROB 8ALE-S1000 burs a barber shoo and b,2- ÏÏ3T4 “ •“ T“""’ ,m' EELriBHEirsH?” :!Aller • tew moments, which be need In on, n.nned lomnioe, hn hnd itolen fntin thnnj. Koenrnmnnt rid t on- ----------------------
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principles of democracy, UoV. Hogg began a teen days in Jail at hard labor tlon in distnci, a nargain. appiy™-----™
philippic which set the house In an uproar. —~ —--------- - _-------BOB 8AT»-|126 will boy « complete amThe applause began when he asserted that . The Br«hmer l^d«r Case. oiitflt Apply at this office. ^ ^ Zj
next year the democratic party would declare ------------------LOST AND FOUND
,thet,h.U,nM6dtUonilmlled CUln,gC 8,IVer “ Burner , fellow empioye5? the DawMn LOST-or stolen. ye.low Hound oup 9 mon»

Men who had appeared to be half asleep woke brewery, Is being cond“^^ by stands on ênd 0fCneck? l’lh^ral rewa
np with a start and joined In the applause Stearns. As will be remembered Brehmer for return ot do| to Northern Cafe.
When the speaker promised a plank in the and Bennett engaged lnsquarrel i^»t th.b brewr PROFESSIONAL CARDS
platform of next year in which Imperialism ery during which t .e former was .truck on the-------- FHOFWIRH^

XZSZ. tb.t J MM to hi. room, t» mÂ* irimXffSSL MÉe.

leaders, but displeasing, and displeasure be- ‘ ^ tifiJd that be made a port mortem n M WOODWORTH, M A~L

ssrs.ssr*“*,M ...... * b,‘ «-SrîT’SSSÏ.TS. -n S^^SSftSfceSsriss.^tbi. great contest we want the aid of f“*t he found a fractu.eofthe skull on the S>omV A. cfSlM>BtMta>g

United Tnmmany-lbe greatest local political left side and a Urge clot of blood lying on the —————r MrKAY_Ad,—^------------ .. .a-
organisation on earth We waul you to dose brain Immediately under it He believed that && offices A

syTKtYer&xtïTlter.;.',' *“ 2'*•'2:7r“* a»gisia«.rgk.,
breadwinner» of the south and west to htad and said it . aa cau-ed by a heavy blow. mAHOo * hulmE—Barristers an 
ry next year, under the leadership <W the Josttee Frank Harper, who had the case en- 1 Advocates- Notaries Public ; C< 
tJ2S*^num JtlB,rvin*'ra*tPb e8S greH qolred into It in order that he might take toe offices, Green 1 ree Bldg. 
ieanTwtUUm J Bryan. jgj stand as a witness, testified that he made a per- pLBMENT, p^xTULLO ' ~<fe BÎDi

™ sonal research into the circumstances as«oro- V „Htes, Barristers, Notaries, C< 
ner; that he examined Bennett ah0ut it and Ac Money to loan. Offices, First ; 
the prisoner told him he had strueW^pt 5^ïI8UÏ-BairieM.r and 
with a bottle 4 land and Canada,

Henry Kern, the owner of the brewery, told Pnbllc; 27 yearn practice. 
of the quarrel as did another of his employes. dELCOURT A McDOUG, 

v / ™- w.™»—... / The examination had not been completed at " P. Q G, Frank J
The Trading A Exploring Co., whose /dis- the time of going to press, but there is no S£*S?*?%£&,Denartm« 

pmy ad appears elsewhere in this is»oeJ has doubt abeet the final outcome. itOuaWn.
atted to the other attractions of Its fine Lore ' —;----------------. — ---------- ±--------------
the largest plate glass ever brought no/th of ^sGroX0” It »DU and°welî“r-"-'-*01 DENTISTS

Vancouver. It Is d.ttcnit for anyonj who chemist.
passes their establishment to tmUss that he U Pfi.-i.i'.-
not in the business center of a great metropo^ -
Us rather than fn a town hidden away in the ^nuts Ml
wilds ot the Yukon. The new window» will Cold at the Bodega.
serve admirably In displaying the company's Ï^TÜTseatt
samples to the very best advautege. They will will buy your*3u«Wfull
also serve the<)adles of Dawson as lull-figure turns within 24 hours “
mirrors, which thus far have been rather «reet. -------------

showing a fine line of summer h 
hat» and furnishing good*
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ALBEKTH BALDER, F. Q. S-Reuter'S sp^| 

rial correspondent for the mM fields of ' 
Canada and the United States, will visit Daw- . 
ton about the 25th of June; reports made o«( 
mining and mineral properties for floatation 
lu England and the continent, etc. ; capital in
vested. Address care Canadian Bank of Com», 
mcrce, 1
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As the last words fell from the lip* of i 
the audience was carried away In
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the city \ spea
outhbrstof enthusiastic applause. ,

Cpeer after cheer «rose, and what bed started 
a Tammany love feast became a howllhg 

silver demonstration. /
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the Miners' Association building was sold at 

auction a lew days mo under a judgment of 
1*100 in favor of the contractors. J. B. 1 y troll 
was the purchaser and the price $600. Mr. Tyr
rell Is now endeavoring to secure the site, 

l to the association under

-.U' ...

mt
which was granted
certain conditions, one of which was that the 
association be Incorporated, Which has not as 
yet been don». \

Before leaving Dawson for the outside, Major 
Walsh, the commissioner at that time, in ». 
letter addressed to Colonel MacGregor, stated 
that he had recommended the granting of a

..The yUQCST has removed to 
jutt north oj the Melbourne hotel.

Swanson and McHugh Matched.
Bob Swanson and Pat McHugh, heavyweight 

wrestlers, have been matched for a catch as 
go at the Opera House. The affair 

will take place on Thursday, July 20th, at 4 p. 
tu Tne articles call for two falls out ol three.!
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